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CHARTER APPLIED FOR

Promoters of Club Have Been 
Very Busy.

TLe Jition to Secretary of
State Bry.in for a charte r  for the 
Brevard club vras prcixired and 
forwarded to tlio secretary last 
week, and it is believed th a t  i t  will 
bo allowrd and sent buck hero by 
the middle of next week, when the 
perm anent organi/iUtion of the club 
will take plane.

STONEWALL’S CRAVE

Nestled amid the  Virgina hills 
the college town of Lexinfjlon is 
the w orthy cnstcdinn, in w^hoso 
care and keeping are  the ashes of 
the peosless Lee and the saintly 
Jackson. In  the village g ravera rd , 
m arked by a modest marblo crib, 
Stonewcll sleeps. T ha t grave, a 
shrine beloved by countle.ss im1- 
grims, it was niy privilege to visit 
often, and jo t  I never hoard a word 
sj-.okon there—i t  w h s  a spot too sa-

ESSAY CONTEST IN MEMORY CLUB WORK BEGINS
The director of the  office of pub 

lic roads of the United States de- 
pa rtm en t of agricn ltare , Log«n 
Waller Page, has announced th a t

ALBERy JENKINS.

On Wednesday, October 8th, at

Already forty-sovcn ineinbors crod to bo profaned by idle talk.
have been secured for the  club and 
there are a num ber of men still 
(qnsi(b*ring the m;*5ter who will 
likely come in within a very short 
time.

Th.i coinmittce on arrangem ent 
of roonis lield ji mooting early th is 
week and decided upon the changes 
to bo iSaclo In tho arrangem ent, and 
work will commence immediately. 
Tho roo’iis will probably be linished 
and fnrni>hed in time to have the 
opening on Thanksgiving.

Tho following men have joined 
the c lub: J. M. Alli.son, (’lyde Asb- 
wortl: W. S. Ashworth, W. E.
Bishop, J . S. Broaifield, Henry N. 
( 'arrior. Dr. Goode Cheatham, O. 
V/. Clayton, Frank 1). Clement, R. 
II. Deaver, W. B\ Dcckoi*', F rank L. 
DeVane, C. M. Doylo, W. H. Duck- 
w.irtb, O .-L . Erwin, T. FT. Gallo- 
u a y .  W r i t  b  ( l iLlb 'Wi iy.  i i .  L .  (tjisIi . 

,iO F. {■iillc.'-pio, J. F. Jiays, J . li. 
Ha’nlin. A. E. llami-ton. Fred Jo h n 
son, ('hnrles Joilav, Ora L. Jones, 
J. M. K ’.ipatriok. J .  E Loftis. Dr. 
Clias. E. Lyd-a>, fcr.i'I. Maclie, J .  \V. 
JyloMinn. J .  A. Miller,^llr., T. M. 
Mitchell. }|. S. iiorgnn, Howard C. 
Mount, Chas. E. Orr, J . 11. Pickcl- 
simor, Thos. H. Sliijmian, Jos. S. 
•SilviTstoin, A. M. Vordery, J r . ,  D. 
a .  Wnrd. W. P. Woilt, M. E. W.-s 
ton, T. W. V\'hitmiro, W .  L. Wiley, 
R. E. Woodbridgo, S. C 
C. Yongue. Tot-al 47.

Yates, C.

ORDER NO. 10

H eadquarters Brevard Camp No.
Brevurl. N. October 17, 

lUKi: Whereas i t  is a conceded
fact th a t  the development of the 
s ta te ’s resources is greatly  im- 
]>eded bocanae of bad roads. Tho 
people are beginning to realize the 
magnitude of loss and inconveni-

To stand in silence and uncovered 
a t  th a t  spot wliere in tho t-lecp of 
peace a former ]>rofessor of our col
lege lies, whose fame as a s tra te 
gist and v»hoso Clirislian virtncs 
have brought an undying luster to 
the fair fame of our alma mater, 
was an inspiration calling for no
blest thoughts  r.nd higher pur 
poses.

8tan(ling thus one day a p a rty  of 
V. M. I. c.idets saw coming up the 
roadway three old men—one a crip 
ple, one whoso sU>evo was dffng- 
liniT in tlio v.'ind anil lao o ther evi- 
d< n l l r  till invalid. Upon their  ap- 
proaoli wo v.ithdrow to a distance, 
for it neetb'd not a second glance 
to loll ns Ci-at before us were part  
of Stonewhll's famous foot cavalry.

Onward they came, those grand 
old h t'roos. slowly and p'linfully, 
yet jiSsi.-Tir;*,: o^io a u o t l . o ; - .  tJ-it 

when t h e y  t i a e l u M l  l l i o  g r r i v e  

tliero s; t mod t>> (.‘ome to theiii 
again t h e  vigor c>f b y g o n o  days. 
With nuirtial step, bcuies erect, 
and e y e s  f lashiT»g us if from out the 
past memory had brougJ'.t to them 
the roar >1 battle, tho clash of con
tending tirniies. and th a t  they were 
once again in the presepee of their  
commander and all was well.

At llie foot of tlio grave they 
stood lor a moment in rigid si
lence, and then together they sa
luted iht ir slee])ing chieftain, rev 
eren tly  kneeling. (They had 
broug\it, no hot-houso flowersji but 
each carried in his hand a bunch 
of wild blossoms gathered by the 
roadsiile, or perhaps brought from 
their  d istan t cabins). They laid 
their  humble tokens on tlie mound, 
each ir»4hered a few sprigs of grass 
and faded flowers and carefully 
folding them lu paper they placed 
them in an inner pocket as memen
toes of their visit.

They wore not a.sliarned of the

the time in which children may 
subm it essays on the repair and 
mainitentince of ea rth  roads, in 
competition for tho gold medal 
and two silver medals, has been ex-, 
tended to March 2, 1914.

The conditions for the essay con
test are as fo llow s:

1. The subject of the  essay will 
1)0 “ The Repair and Keeping Up of 
Earth  Roads.”

2. I t  is open only to children 
from ten to fifteen years, inclusive, 
v.bo are actually att-ending some 
school.

ii. The essay should be not more 
than  eight hundred words in 
length, in the handw riting of the 
child, and shoal^  be w ritten  on 
onlj' one side of the paper.

4. In tho ujiper left hand corner 
of tho first pago! should appear the 
iollowing s ta tem ent: E?say on
Earth  Roads by (name of child ; age 
of child ; actual residence of child '  
school a ttended by child).

Til Children wishing to en ter this 
contest may ask the advice of iheir 
parents, teachers, neiglibors, h igh 
way commission, and other people, 
and read books or magazines f;iv- 
i ’.i;-' inrornuition about tho snbjoet. 
I'!u*y ?r.ust i.ot give tho into 
tiu:i '.hey gain in this way 
exact w(trds of an adu lt  or the au-

his eightj-second year a m an of 
conscience and devotion to d a ty  
whenever and wherever du ty  
called him. J

A lbert Jenkins, son of William 
Jenk ins  and  Elizabeth Edwardcs, 
nis wife, w’as born in the  city  o^ 
Worcester, England, on October 21}, 
18:12.

His pai'ents were of good English 
stock, and from them  he inherited  
those sterling qualities -that have 
made th a t  stock famous the world 
over. He love^ fair play, was up
r ig h t  in all his dealings, loyal to 
duty, no m atte r  where he heard its 
call, or to w hat servico i t  bid him, 
a courageous spirit  who, having 
pu t his hand to the  plough, would 
never look back.

Tho reply of Cobden, w’hose 
fa ithfu l follower he \ras, m ight 
have been his own. W hen told 
th a t  a cfertain th ing  was imijossible, 
the g rea t commoner replied, “ Well, 
if th a t  is all there  is the  m atte r  
w ith  it the sooner we get at i t  the 
be tte r .”

Mr. Jenkins was educated a t  a 
private school in his native town, 
and a t the ago of sixteen took up 
the ooc-npalion of a corn m erchant.

The Value of Organization Was 
Shown Last Monday.

encc. In order to con« en tra te  elTort 
and to ornate public .st'ntimontlead-1 tears that ran down their  wrinkled 
ing to an epochal erit of better con- i iaces, for we know th a t  “ the
ditions the  g o v e r n o r ,  b y  p r o b l a m a - j  are th»< tender<-st, ’ and
tion, b a s s e t  apa rt  November 5 t h  j those tears  wero but tho unspoken 
and *Hh as “ good r o a d s  d a y s . ”  a n d  j tributes from the hearts  of war- 

Whereas, tho Veterans in their  j 
manhood davs were leaders in  ̂
every enterprise looking to thO| 
y:o(xl of all the  peoi)le—the solo 
actors in tho belligerent days o f ,
18t‘)0, and i)rime leaders in redeem- j 
ing the state  in 1870, and loyal fol
lowers in giving the people a 
white m a n ’s governm ent in 1000, 
and now in 1D13, doubtless the last  ̂
state-wide crusadc for be tter  condi- j 
tions in which the now old veteran 
will be able to jiarticipate. he can- j 
not afford to be less than an active

riors true and tried. After a pause 
they rose, and aligning themselves 
together gave a farewell salute (no 
d<jubt the last one in th is life) to 
their  beloved leader, b ro ther  and 
friend, then about-facing they sa 
luted tis, the younger generation 
wearing the gray.

Tliat scene was a sermon w ith 
out N.ords, for i t  told th a t  they had 
been faithfu l in times th a t  tried 
m en's .M)uls ; th a t  they had left for 
us a glorious heritage and depended 
on us ]>eing faithful to every call

I which oecupution ho followed o.iitil ' 
‘''■‘‘.J lie ?*'t sail I 'lr America in l;-72at 

inihe!,!^^. ji;j:e of forty years. In July ,
iio v.'us m arried to Mary Itob- 

t h o r o f a b o o k .  They must c xpress daughter  of Joseph Rob-
tlio ideas in their  own language L.pts and Mary Hodges, his wife, of 
ih c y  will not be expected to use j Curbridge, Oxford-
technical terms and any words th a t  i -who survives him
make the meaning clear will be ac
cej)tablo.

(>. The essays will be rated by an 
im partial comUiitt«o according to 
the understanding of the  subject 
shown by the child and according 
to the iienmanship, English, and 
spelling. The w riter  of tho best 
essay will receive a gold m ed a l ; the 
w riter  of the  nex t best essay, a sil
ver m e d a l ; and the w riter of th e  
th ird  best essay, a silver medal.

7. All essays should .be plainly 
addressed, in an envelope stamped 
with a two cent stamp, to :  Com- 
m itte  on Children's Road E«say 
Contest, Oflice 6f Public Roads, U. 
S. D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
Wtishington, D. C., and should be 
mailed to reach th a t  office not later  
than y a. m. on Monday, March 2, 
li»14. ^

8. Children who have already 
submitted esBRys in th a t  contest 
which was originally announced to 
close October 15th, m ay if tliey 
wish, subm it a  second essay.

CALYERT ITEMS

delivered an  ex- 
a t  Mt. Moriah

sympathizer. Thereforo j of duty.
I t  is ordered th a t  all V eterans | Wo watohed them as they  passed 

not confined in hospitals report to down the way and out of sight, but
the  overseers of their  respective while memory lasts we will cherish 
townships on tho 5th and ( U h  d a y s  ' as sacred th a t  ac t of devotion we 
of November next, armed a n d  ; '"'*tnessed th a t  day.
equipped to exhibit Miiiles of ap
proval* upon tho vcork, and to utter 
words of cheer to the workers.

J . M. H a m l i x , 

Acting Cou’.uuindant.
T. L. Acting A d j’t.

Mrs. Alexander M urray went 
*down to Asheville Wednesday 
morning to join a thea tre  pa rty  to 
see Annie R u sse l  in “ She Stoops 
to Conqcor.”  Mrs. M urray is presi
dent of a dram atic club in Natche:?, 
Miss., which has achieved consid* 
erable success in th a t  section of 
country  by th e ir  able work. This 
clnb presented “ She Stoops to Con
quer”  th is  spring which will add 
grea tly  to Mrs. M urray’s pleasure 
in  seeing i t  p u t  on by so fine an ac 
tress as Miss Bassel. Mrs. Murray 
will be the gnest of honor a t  lunch 
eon an 1 t^a while in Asheville.

We nnid in song and story  of 
women noted for beauty, chastity , 
lovable tra i ts  of character, un- 

I  selfishness, devotion and  love a l 
most divine, bu t now the  historian 
who would tell of a type th a t  em 
bodies them  all m ust w’rite  of the  
women of the  Confederacy.

No land bu t ours could produce 
such heroes, because none bu t  the 
southland has snch m others.

While we hold in gratefu l mem
ory the magnanimous i i r a n t ,  and 
lay w reathes of laurel on graves of 
heroes who wore the blue, yet none 
will blame us if in our hearts  we 
love our own the best F.

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant* purgative effect 

produced by Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and the hetlthy  condition of body 
and mind tvhich they create make 
one feel joyful. For sale by S. M. 
Macfie. adv

R o t . j .  N. Lee 
cellent sermon 
church  Sunday.

G. G. Ballard, J. Ĵ  P erry  and 
Jliss Ollie Perry  a ttended the sing
ing a t  Glady Branch Sunday, Oc
tober 12.

Mrs. L. V. Sigman visited Ros- 
man Monday.

A musical was given a t  the  home 
of Mrs. J .  M. Zachary on the even
ing of October 12th. A num ber of 
guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lynch of Cher- 
ryfield visited a t  the  home of G. G. 
Ballard Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Gillespie, who is a t 
tending school a t  Brevard, visited 
her home here Sundaj^

Miss Cora Laney of W aynesvilie 
is visiting Miss Nannie Jordan .

M**. and  Mrs. J .  W. Glazener of 
Rosman attended  church here  Sun
day.

Mrs. E dith  Galloway and little  
daughters, Willie May and Mary, 
attended the fair a t  Asheville the  
la t te r  p a r t  of las t  week.

Dr. Brooks of Lake Toxaway, 
who has been real sick a t  the  home 
of his daughter, Mrs. J .  M. Zach
ary , re tu rned  home Sunday.

Dr. A! C. Glendale of Florida ' i s  
expel;ted here  about November 1st 
to spend the w in ter and  will per
haps locate fit th is  place.

L i t t l e  J o e

Ten years of happy wedded happy 
life they s^jmnt together in Merrie 
England. children were born
to them, four sons and two daugh 
ters, and with these—the oldest 
nine, years and the y o u n g ^ t  but 
fourteen m onths—they left tho old 
land in the early sum m er of 1872 
a new home in  the new land be
yond the sea.

They arrived  a t  Raleigh, N. C., 
in June  of th a t  year, moved to 
Chapol Hill in Ju ly  and to Ashe
ville in November, finally settling 
a t  “ Bevere,” the  former summ er 
home of the Gadsnns, on the French 
Broad, about three miles from Bre
vard, in April, 1873, where Mr. 
Jenk ins  took up the  life of a farm er 
and carried  it  on w ith  varying suc
cess until he moved to Brevard a 
few years ago to si)end his last days 
in the  quiet of his home, where he 
m ight always be found, busy w ith 
his plants and flowers, a happy 
worker and a genial host.

Mr. Jenkins was a member of the 
Church of England, and when he 
came to th is  country  he a t  once 
identified himself w ith  tho daugh
te r  church of America, and served 
faithfu lly , first as lay reader a t  St. 
P a u l’s in the Valley, and then  a t  
St. Philips, Brevard, of which he 
was one of the  oldest members, 
having been w ith  i t  from the  be
ginning.

Faith fu l in  h is a ttendance until 
growing infirm ity kept h im  a t  
home, always guided by principle 
and not expediency, controlled by 
du ty  and no t by feeling, ready  to 
give or to do as du ty  called him, 
never failing in offering or service, 
when asked for either, he led an 
upright, consistent Christian life 
and finally fell asleep, having the 
testimony of a good conscience, in 
communion of the  church, in the 
confidence of a certain  faith , in the 
comfort of a  reasonable, religious 
and holy hope in  favor w’i th  God 
and in i>eace w ith  man.

Nine children were born to him 
and h is  devoted w’ife, six of whom 
surv ive him  w ith  the  fa ith fu l part 
ner of h is joys and  sorrows, four 
sons and two daughters . ' *

A man of wide reading and well 
informed m in d ; of strong convic 
tions and having the courage of 
th em ; a good neighbor, a faithful 
friend, a devoted husband, an hum
ble conscientious Christian, he 
lived among us and now he sleeps. 
God rest him in His love and care.

In loving remembranoe his pas
tor, CHALMKR3 D. CHAPMAN.

Capt. H. E. Raines, who was in 
Brevard several weeks ago looking 
for a sit3 for the  location of a sum 
mer camp for toys, was in Brevard 
las t Monday for the  purpose of in 
specting the various sites shown 
him  on his form er visit in a more 
thorough m anner. Captain Raines 
was accompanied by Mr. S- H. 
t-^oben, m anager of thq Greater 
W estern N orth  Carolina Associa
tion. Thes’e gentlemen were takeU 
by a num ber of members of the 
Brevard Clnb to tho various sites 
offered for the  camp, and made a 
thorqn^* 'inspection of the csites.

Whilo the local comr.ilktce was 
very anxious to secure the livomise 
of the captain th a t  his camp would 
bo located in th is county, ho a n 
nounced th a t  no definite decision 
would be made until he r e t t rn e d  
to Charleston and had a consulta 
tion v.'ith his associates.

The business men of Brevard 
fully appreciate the  iinportance of 
securing th is  caniii for this 
county, not onl}’’ from a financial 
point of view, bu t from the ad 
vertising value as vrell. In a state- 
inent to the  Xews Colonel Cohen 
oxpressed his belief tha t  ll.is canix) 
would I'o \ror1h more to tlio com
m unity in whi'jh it  is lorut( '1 than 
the Florida colony re<-entfy located 
a t  Hillgirt.

While Captain Ruines is very 
m uch interested in several .«;ites 
near ^ -c v a rd  no proposition was 
made to him while he was here 
Monday, bu t w ithin the next few 
days, or as soon as the  prices of 
the several sites under considera
tion can be ascertained, a proposi
tion will be forwarded to him.

I t  is the  in tention of Captain 
Raines and his associates to decide 
w’ith in  the next few weeks on a lo
cation and have work s ta r t  imme
diately thereafte r  so as to have 
every th ing  in readiness for the  
oi>ehing next June.

\Vhiie in Brevard Captain Raines 
spoke in the warmest term s of tho 
spirit of co-oi)eration shown by the  
Brevard business men, and com
mended the ir  action in organizinjr 
the Brevai'd Club, sta ting  th a t  with 
the progressive spirit  shown and 
the organization of the hustlers  ot 
the town g rea t good would result. 
Captain Raines and Colonel Cohen 
left Brevard Monday afternoon, 
the  form er for his home in Charles
ton, and the  la t te r  for Asheville. 
In the  meantim e citizens of Bre,- 
vard are  awaiting anxiously for a 
decision as to the  jiermanent loca
tion of the camp, 
come our way.

hoping it will

ROSMAN ITEMS

D. W. Snijies and wife have re
turned from their honeymoon in  
Jackso^ county. They contemplate 
making Rosman their home.

Rev. J. N. Lee delivered an ex
cellent sermon at Zion Sunday 
afternoon.

.Rev. C. M. Carpenter has re
turned from ̂ East Fork, where he 
has been holding a meiB'tIng and fe- 
ports a good meeting.

A. M. Paxton and family have 
moved in the house with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Glazeiier, Mrs. Paxton’s 
father. Guess he supported his 
family as long as he could and had 
to go back to dadcly’s. |

Rosman is coming. We have 
five teachers, three preachers, and 
carpenters not a few, but we only  
have one doctor, and yop bet they  
are all kept busy.

We are such hustlers that the 
Gloucester loging train can’t stop 
even on Sundays^^and that is a 
shame.

Best wishes to the Newft -
IjTTLEt B o y . .

Mis^ Florence, Jackson and Miss 
Drucilla Hamlin w e ^  elected as 
delegates from the Philathea class 
of the Baptist church to the meet
ing of Baraccas and Philatheas in  
Asheville, which begins Saturday 
n ijh t and lasts through Monday.^


